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ABSTRACT
We present a case of Koebner phenomenon induced by friction due to tightness of ear loops attached to the 

face mask used as protective measure against spreading COVID-19 infection.
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INTRODUCTION

Countless reports have been pu-
blished about iatrogenic skin disor-
ders among healthcare providers 
during COVID-19 pandemic infec-
tion. Besides cutaneous manifesta-

tions of COVID-19 infection, skin can be affected 
by the protective measures, especially among 
healthcare workers, raising the awareness of new 
types of occupational skin diseases.

Recently published reports have shown that 
prolonged use of face masks has been associated 
to skin dryness in 70.3% of health personnel and 
desquamation in 62.2%, especially on the nasal 
bridge (83%) (1).

After months of study, a statement has been 
released revealing that prolonged use of face 
masks and headgears can cause allergic contact 
dermatitis, irritant contact dermatitis, pressure ur-

ticarial, friction dermatitis and aggravation of pre-
existing skin diseases (2).

The retro-auricular area is susceptible to me-
chanical pressure and friction caused by pro-
longed use of face masks, especially due to tight-
ness of ear loops (3). q

CASE PRESENTATION

A 45-year-old male healthcare worker in an In-
tensive Care Unit, who had received a two-

year treatment with adalimumab for Crohn di-
sease, presented with de novo bilateral 
erythematous scaly plaques, which were loca-
lized in the retro-auricular region, overlaying the 
area covered by ear loops (Figure 1).

Searching the patient’s medical data, no re-
cords of cutaneous psoriasis have been found, and 
clinical examination did not notice any other skin 
lesions. Mycological direct examination was nega-
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tive. Taking into consideration the previous dia-
gnosis of Crohn disease, adalimumab treatment 
and clinical picture, a Koebner phenomenon was 
presumed, and subsequently, a psoriasis diagnosis.

The diagnosis of psoriasis was mainly based 
upon the clinical picture of a non-pruritic sym-
metrical erythematosquamous eruption, positive 
family history of psoriasis. There is a close rela-
tionship between scalp and facial psoriasis to se-
borrheic dermatitis, sometimes called seboriasis. 
However, our patient had no lesions of seborrheic 

dermatitis typical sites (perinasal area, eyebrows, 
beard region, presternal area) and scales were 
rather dry in contrast to those of seborrheic der-
matitis. 

Topical steroids cleared up the lesions in two 
weeks, and preventive measures (friction avoi-
dance) together with close follow-up were recom-
mended.

Other diagnostic hypotheses such as sebor-
rheic dermatitis and contact dermatitis should be 
excluded, especially in the absence of skin biopsy 
and lack of psoriasis lesions in other areas of the 
body. The patient had no known contact allergies. 
The periauricular lesions persisted when changing 
the mask with other materials. This argues against 
a contact dermatitis to an ingredient of the masks. 
There was no indication for patch testing at all.

The diagnosis of psoriasis is supported by the 
clinical aspect, bilateral and symmetrical distribu-
tion of the lesions, absence of pruritus, family his-
tory of psoriasis, and adalimumab treatment for 
Crohn disease. q

CONCLUSION

Koebner phenomenon is known as a trigger 
factor in psoriasis. Recent explanations are 

centered on immune response, showing that 
scratch induce upregulation of CCL20, accumu-
lation of IL-17-A producing cells and presence of 
CCR6 dendritic cells (5).

Paradoxical psoriasiform reaction, de novo 
psoriasis or exacerbation of pre-existing psoriasis 
during treatment with anti-tumor necrosis factor 
(TNF)-a drugs are already known to affect the ba-
lance between TNF-a and interferon. q
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FIGURE 1. Bilateral erythematous scaly plaques 
localized in the retro-auricular area, overlaying the 
area covered by ear loops
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